
FA MILY READING.

Minister of Chîrist! do you feel that Jesus L with you whien you issue from
your study to enter your pulpit or to visit your people or neiglîbours at their
houles ? If flot, do you feel that you cannot go without hlmi?

Labourer for Jesus!1 how is it %ithi you wben you go to your elass, or to hiold
vour prayer meeting, or visit your district! Is it ever said after such meetings
;vitlî thein, or with é'ci <aber, " Did not our bocart burn wvithini us while 11E talkcd
with us by the way, and while hoe opened to us the Seriptures V"
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Oo a liot sunîmer day, a gentleman sat down to thiak over a subject on which
his mind ivas greatly troubled. le was wvondering how it was that sa niany of
the young men of bis acquaintance had yielded to, temptation, and been destroy-
ed. Ile w-as wondering lîow the great Tempter eould s0 soon get them entangled
in bis nets, and neyer lot them louse again titi they were ruined.

)Vhile lie was thinkine over the subject, lie sav a worni nioving along softly in
the foutpath. Ile moveÎ quietly, and %vitbout any fear. 'lNov," said the gen-
tlenman to biimself, 1'that poor worm can go safely though it bas no reasonl to

guide it. There lies in wait no destroyer to entangle it, while our young mon,
with reason and conscience, are dostroyed by scores 1" Just then he saw a spi-
der dart across the path, about a foot in front of the worm. Shie did flot appcar
to be tlînking of the worm, nor the wormn of bier. Wlhen lie got quite acrts.s tbe
patb, the stopped, and stood stili. he wüorm kept on, but soon was brought to
a stand by a srnall cord, too small for onr eyes to see, mbicli the spider biad spun
as she ruslhed before him. Finding bimself stopped,.the worm turned t>) go back.
The instant hoe turned, back darted the spider, spinning a new cord beinid bier.
The poor wormi was now brouglit up a second time, anid twisted snd turîicd every
way to escape. le seemed nowv to, suspect some misehief, for lie rau this way
and tlîat w'ay, and every time lie turned, the spider darted around linîi, weaving
anotiier rope. ibere gradually %xas no space left for him, excepi iin t/we diretion Of
the hole of t/uc spider ! That way w-as left open, but on alt other sides, by darting
aoross and arountd, the space Nwas gradu.ally growing less. It was noticed, too,
that evory tinie the wurin turned towards tlie bolo of the spider, lie ý-as instantly
hemmed in, so that ho could iiot got back quite as far as before. So bis very
agony continually broughlt himi nearer to the place of death ! It took a fuît our to
do ail tlîis, andi by that time the wormi was brouglit close to the bole of bis des-
troyer. Rie now seenied to feel that hie was lielpless, and if lie could have
sereamed, lie doubtless would have done so. And now the spider eyed huai for a
mnomnrt, as if enjuying lus terror, and Iauglîing at bier own skitl, and then darted
at in and struck lii with lier fangs. lnstantly the life began to flow out.
Again sho struek him, and the poor tlîing rolled over in agony aÏnd died. Mrs.
Spider now liitelied une of ber littie ropes to lier victim, and drew limi into lier
luolo, where slie fe-astod at ber leisure, perhaps counting cver thîe number of poor
viotims whomn she had destroyed in the saine wvay beforel1

Wlien 1 sec a boy wlîo goes witb bad company, and wlio listens to tlîoir profane
and licentious conversation, I think of the spider and bier viotim.

V/hon 1 eee a boy breaking the Sabbatlî, by going off to fislî, to, swim, or to
play ;

V/bon I sec une disrogarding lus father and motlier, and doing wlîat lie knows
~vî1l grieve tlîem ; C

Wlien I sec oue occasioually going te the oyster cellar, and to the drinking
saloon in Comîpany ;y

Wbien I sec one going to the the-atre wlîere notlîing good, but ail evil, is dis-
played ;C

V/hon I bave reason ta suspect tlîat hoe talles money from bis father or bis em-
ployer, wliichi is noue of' lis, but wluich lie hopes to replace;

Why, I always tlîink of the spider aud lier viotim, and mourn that the great
Destroyer is weavinoe bis unesiies about every sucli boy, and is drawing its to-
wards bis oii awful homo ! T le dead are there! Z


